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For college freshmen, the management and utilization of spare time have a subtle 
influence on their accumulation of knowledge, the enhancement of personal quality. 
How to make good use of the spare time is very important for college freshmen to 
learn the knowledge, tap their potential and make development of them, which is also 
related to the students' personal development and the quality of their learning. In this 
study, based on the theory of social capital and the theory of cultural capital, from 
different family class background and family economic background, the researcher 
analyzed the expectations, the situations and the classification of spare time 
management of college freshmen, and explored the difference in the three aspects 
with different family backgrounds. 175 colleges and 55,595 freshmen were 
investigated. Quantitative research method is the main method and research contents 
were analyzed by SPSS16.0 statistical software. Finally, on the basis of the findings, 
suggestions were put forward to improve the spare time management of college 
freshmen, and further research problems were proposed to next step. Main views and 
conclusions are as follows:  
1. The expectations of spare time management of college freshmen were affected 
by the different family capitals. College freshmen from disadvantaged family 
expected to expand the knowledge and improve their personal quality in their spare 
time. College freshmen from dominant family inclined to carry out of the spiritual life 
in spare time. And in their spare time, college freshmen from the median family 
expected to improve their personal quality and carry out of the spiritual life. 
2. The arrangement of spare time management of college freshmen was affected 
by students’ family background. College freshmen from disadvantaged family focused 
on the expansion of the knowledge and the preparation for employment. College 
freshmen from the median family carried out of the spiritual life in their spare time. 
And in their spare time, college freshmen from dominant family concerned to all 
parties.   
3. The educational environment was influenced by the different family capitals, 
which also have an influence on the situation of spare time management of college 














management were influenced by family backgrounds, which not only was the 
students' own behaviors and choices, it was due to the whole family socio-economic 
status. With the different family social capital and economic capital, there was a 
significant difference on pare time management situations of college freshmen.  
4. The expectations of spare time management of college freshmen with different 
family backgrounds was consistent the situations of it. For the expectations of spare 
time management and the situations of spare time management, college freshmen 
from disadvantaged family inclined to expand the knowledge, improve personal 
quality and prepare for employment; students from dominant family more concerned 
about the carrying out of spiritual life; students from the median family concerned to 
all parties. 
5. The classification of spare time management was not affected by the different 
family backgrounds. For students of the family class background and family 
economic background, their spare time management was divided into three categories, 
including the carrying out of leisure activities, the expansion of knowledge, and the 
preparation for employment and the launching of daily life. 
6. The classification of spare time management was fixed, which not changed 
due to the subjective induction and objective analysis. And the difference was the 
classification becoming more refinement. Whether spare time management was 
classified by subjective views or objective analysis, the type of spare time 
management was divided into four categories, including the expansion of knowledge, 
the preparation for employment, the carrying out of spiritual life and the launching of 
daily life. 
The main innovations of this study are to: 
1. The researcher made a detailed overview of the research on college students’ 
spare time management and family background at home and abroad, and compared 
these researches to find out the similarities and differences, which provide a reference 
for the research on spare time management of college freshmen. 
2. The researcher analysed spare time management of college freshmen 
nationwide for the first time, and described the expectations, the situation and the 
classification of spare time management, and the difference among these three affects 
on college freshmen with different family social background and family economic 
background.  














college freshmen with different family backgrounds, analysed the impact of family 
background on students' spare time management , gave the advise from the 
perspective of college freshmen, the family and the college,and provided the services 
for the management of college freshmen. 
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本研究依据家庭社会经济地位（socio-economic status 简称 SES）这个客






生研究在美国很受重视，不但有不少专著如《大一新生经验》（The Freshman Year 
Experience），还有一些相关的组织机构，并发行期刊如《高校新生经验和大学
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